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.DRAFT OF SPEECH BY PRESIDENT THUM.AN Ol'i BERLIN <JO NFER.EN'OE 

(SECOND l>RAF'l1) 

I hav~ ~ust oome baok from Berlin, the oity from whioh tho 

Na~i ma.elm.en intended to rule tha wholo world. It is a mmea of r~ins . 

rulnm. and i~s people are in ruins. 

our party also ~isited Frankfurt and Darmstadt. We flew ove~ 

the ~o.maina ot Kaaae1 1 Madgeburg and other devastated oities. GermetL 

woin.~n and ehildron and old men were wandering ove~ the h1$hwaya, 

retu~ning to bombed-out homtitfll or laav1Ill! bombe~-out o1tiea, se'uohins 

for toed and ehelt~r. 

War has indeed ex>me home to Germany and to the Ge:rman peogl<h 

·xt baa oome home 1n all the frightfulness with which the German laade,ra 

We alao saw some of the terrible d$st~uot1on whloh the war ha~ 

l>rousllt to the occupied aountries of Western Europf) and to Bngland. 

How e;le.d I am now to be home aga1nl And how sratotul to 

.Al.mle;hty God that thle land ot ours has be&n sparedl 

NQ one oan now toresee what another war would )11.ean t o our o\vn. 

1(dti!e·e :and to our ·own peovle. What we a:'Q 1dolng to Japan now -- oven 
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with the new atomic bomb - - 1~ only a ~11 traot1on of what uould 

~ pp n to the world in a third World war. 

That is w111 ths U~ited Sations ero determined thn' the~e Phe.11 

be no next war. 

That is why the United Nations are det~mn1ned to re.main united 

and strong. W~ oan never p rmit any agreaeor 1n the future· to be 

clever enough to divide ua or strong enough to bsat ua. 

'l'hat waa the st11di11g apir1 t in tho Oonf erenoe at Ban Fra~oisoo .. 

'l'hat was tho guiding spirit in the Qonterenoe ot Borlin. 

That will be the BUidins spirit in the Peaoe Oonferenoe to ODDP~ 

»et.ore we met at Borlin the Unit$d Statoo Go~ernm.ent had sent 

to the soviet and aritiah governments our ideao of what should be 

taken up at the Oonferonoc. At the f irot meeting ou:r dele3atiQn 

submitted theae ma.ttera for d1sousa1on. They we~e accepted ae the 

proper aubjeots. Additional top1oe were added by the Soviet and 

British governm.enta. but in the main the Oonterenoe waa oooupied 

with the .Amerioan propose.ls. '· 

Xn the Oonfe.t'enoe at Berlin. it was easy tor me tx> get alo·ns with 

Generalissimo Stalin, with Prime Minister Ohurohill . -end -- later witb 

rrime :MJ.nietor Attlee. 

• ., I 
' I• 
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St~ong foundations of good-will and oobptr&tion ha~ been laid 
.. t 

bym,y- !lluatr1ous predeeessor Pr~aident F~anklin D. Roosevelt. And 

it wa.e Ql~ar that ·t;neae 1"oundat:1.one r~i;Jte{i on muoh mora than merely 

the personal t;1endsh1ps of three individual perticipanta. There was 

a fundamental aooord and a.greemen:t upon our objeotives ahead ot us. 

11'hat was espooially shown 'PY the cordiality with whioh I was 

personally received as t4e new 4elegate ot th~ .Amerioan people. 

And it w~a later shown in the wa1 Mr. Attlee. was reQ,iVed as 

the new delegate of the r' Brili.tli.eh11 'people .. 

Twd-t"' wd• o:tF.the three original oontereea of Teheran and Yalta 

were m.1ee1ng by the end of this Oonterenoe. Eaoh one at thoae Jbsent . ' 

was so.rely missed. Ee.oh ot them he.d done his wo:rk towud w1~n1ng th1$ 

''~· JCaoh of them had made a great oont.1.bution toward e*'abl1eh1ng 

e.nd m.a1nta1n1ns e. laet1ng world peaoe. Ea oh ot them saema to have 

been Providentially ordained tQ lead his country in en hour of 

overwhelming need. And so thorouahly had tbey done their jobs that 
_,,,/' 

,. ' (° '~ 

we were ablo to qhrrr on1and reaoh many agreements essential to the 

' future peao.c;t and aeourity ot the world. 

~ ' 
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~he results of the Berlin Oonfer~noe have ~een published. l · 
'. 

f, 

hope that you have read and studied them. There were no soo~et 

egreemente or oomm.ittments. lt was mado perleotly plain to my oolleague1 

at the Conference that und,or our oonatitut1011 the President had no 

power to make any treatiee without the cono~~enoQ of the senmt~ ot 

the United States. 

This Oonte.ronee was overdue. There we~e many matters hioh 

required oonsultation and agreement among the three strongest nations 

ot the world. 

They were nearly all politioal and e~onom.1~ Ul~tt~.rs. But the~o .. 
~ ,:.',,,!,11: ---~~I 

was one str!otly military matter UPJ ··-' ":n . the minds ot the Am~rioa.n 
"'I 

• 'f., 
tJ .l::;:-. 

·Ii I ' 

11 d~l.egates. • It vJae winning tb,~ war against Japan. That subject wars 
, .. ~!1• 

·I " 

'" 
not negleoted at Dorl1n. -Jn taot -- on our »rQgrem -- that was the 

I 

most important item. 

Obviously, the military oonolusions that iere reaohed oannot now 

be revealed .. 

But you need have no doubt that the .Amerioan delegation -- the 

military and the civilian members aliko -- were entirely satisfied with 

the W8.l9 arrangements made at Berlin. Those e.r~angements will not be 

long seoret. 

( 4 ) 
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~he Japs will probably learu ot thtJU\ before the reet ot the 

world. For they will iearn of them f i ret hand ~- and they will not 

like them. 

The British, Ohlne•e• and United states governments apeald.n,g 

from Berlin llEtVG given the Japanese people adequate warning of what ia 

in store tor them. We have laid down the general terms on which they 

oan surrender. Slnoe then they have aeen what o\U' atom1o bomb can do• 

They oan foresee what it will do in the future. Th0y would be w!ae to 

aoo•pt the inevitable beto~e it is too late . Otherw!ee · their tat$ will 

be even worse than Germa.ny!s. 
~ 

Hiroa.hlm.n whioh is pwroly a miI'it-~,f~Y·h·~aae. That was beoauee we did 
":tl:t. \ '" 

not want to destroy the lives of ' 'Woltlqt~ . , ' · obildren and 1r.mooent 
I 

o1v111ans in this first attaok. But it is only a arning ot things to 

oomo. If Japan does not surrender. bombs will have to be dropped on 

war industries and thousands of o!v111an lives will be lost. l urse 

tho Japanese e1v111ans to leave industrial a1t1es nnd eave themselves 

from deatruot!on, 

( j ) 
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The United States is going to get all. the baeea it needs fQr 

our O('mplete tuture p.:r:oteotion. Whatav~r our expertra tall us ia 

rea$ono.bly neoesaary anywhere in the world, we will aeouve. W<J will 

$eou~e them by a»ransementa oonsietent with the United Nations Qhartf).l!I .. 

' 
~ most 1lnportant aooompl1slllnent in Borlin was t he oatabl1allm.em 

of tlie Oc.itmoil of l!'oreisn Ministers. The permanent membe~s of th~ 

Sscurity Counoil• are to be 1noluded -- the United St ateo, tho United 

Kingdom, Ruesia, Franoe and Ohina. Invitations have already gone 

forward to France and Ohina to Join the Big Three in this oounoil; 

o.nd Ohina hao already aooeptedo 

Tho Oouno11 is going to be the oontinuous meeting ground and 

( 6 ) 
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~0.rgeltlizatton ifl aet up. 'l'his doett aot mean that tl'le· Big Five are going to try to 

d!ctate to1 o:r d.omiuate; thl, small.er nations, !t uill be their duty to apply 

eo f&l' ~ii posaible,. thi:: i'undfl.1'.llental priaciples of juati~e und.c.Tlying the 

'l'h@ Council ia riot intended to :t.nt.arfere in ony WJ.Y wi'l',ll the U'niti::.:Cl 

J. Na·tion.s Organ:bation11 It !la o:nly another atep in Qur eearch for poaee through 

international cooperation-

Julilt as the meeting at Dumbarton Oaks d:r·ew up tlle propoa.ala to be plac• .. d 

befoI'e the C:onf ~r.mce at SQll Franoiuco, ao this Council of Fora:i,gn W,nisters 

will lay the g:roundl.'IOrk for the Peace settlement. That doas not mt1an, of courav,. 

that \ihat the Council of Foreign Mini1Btera does tJill 'be caepted blindly in the 

Pei1,1011> uettl.enient. The Dumbarton Oak• propo~da were ttot aocopt ... d without nub. 

stantiAl ch5nge a·t 8&n Francisco, But this prepa.ratien by the Council tlill 

mean a more orderly, more effioicmt and mor~ co-operative P£::aco Conferlil1ce 

tlaln 1rould otherwise be possible-.1 

Th.at lttnd of preparatory work was mia::tin~ at tht1 Versailles Peace Con• 

ferenco., We hllve now learned the value of it in all our inte1'D.ational relation-. 

elrl.pa" It uUl be helpful in ironiug out many of the distu1·bing que11tions which 

ord.11 have to be aettled finally by the United National! 

One of the firat taBka of the Council of 141nistere itil to draw up draft 

( 1 ) 
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'\·· .,./:.·:1$\d i'i.nland·, I.nclud~d in ·th11.;se r1e~c~ trea.ti0s will be the eettlame.nt at' ·tlle 

'territorial problems creatil(j by the o.x•. 

'rb.aea treatie~, ot' course, will all have to \le p&saed upr;m by th0 United 

at once to ge·t 'ChEilll in fo:rm fo;r @Ubmi'1sion to the othe:r nations. Adequate et1,1dy 

Other 111te:rnetional problemB uUl be J"eferred to th1~ Oouneil from t:l.mo 

to time,- Bame have already 'been refe:x·red to it b1 the Be:rlin Confe!;re;nc(). 

' 
'l 

nation bau a direct intel'~st,. tha:~ nation will l>e invited to take pa~t in the 

cliacufi!&ion. In .othe;r wo:rda_. we expeot to aettl~ many ;i.rl'temntional p:ro'bJ.elllfj 
.. I 

,} 
in this CQuncil not by ·t.h~ diat,ato.ria.t word of the Big five or 0£ &ny one o:f' them, · I 

but by co-operative d1scuasion rd.th Jll.l the nation~ involved. 

I hope that the .American people vdll agTaa with me tiwt this machinery 

Will be e:f.'f'eetive j,n har;Jtcming tb~ day ot peace and :r~oonst:ruction in Eu:rope. 

fie were an:ld.oulil to f)ettle the t'uture of Italy first aw>ng the f'ormor 

enemy countri~v. Italy \Vil~ tbe fi:rf:lt to break away from the JUda. She helped 

matiDriaJ.ly in the final defeat .of Ge;rnwny., She ha~ now joinr;u:l uo in the war 

I 
I 

agaU.iat Japan. She bas freed he:rsel;f of the !f.}.r/oiat~/ 
I 

gress toward demooraey. 

A pe&oe treaty with en ltolian Govarnmen.t - demqeratio in nature - '.Will 
. (~) 
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Wtth theae general objeotivea in DP.nd• thE;t (fonfereAoe of Berlin qonvent.id 

aonoe1vcd and ~outed their .utrooi·ties ag~et G1.vilise.t1.on. 

' fbe;re the Conference agreed upo;n the ppeQifio ~litical and ecQnomic pr~ 

ciples uder which Gel'IQ.any wUl be gov&rned by tbe occ;uw ins fowaria+ 

~ 9 ) -. 
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't.hoee pr1nciplof.i lmv~ been publi.olle.d, t hop~ tlult Clll of you will iiatld 

(1\1) lll.iminatJ.on or control of £1ny Garman induati-y u}doh could b~ u1:1ed 

fol' ·war. 

(3) .Abolition and dispei;rsal o.f all the Germ811 .armed for.ace. 

(4) Abolition of the 06l'.lllWl Gi:me~al BtQff, all m~lita:ry se.hoola, ~d .aJ.1 

orgonizatione wh1cll acrve to keep c.live th\l militury t1·.uditi~r1 1n 

Germ.any. 

('~) Destruction of all fol'!Jla of Nazism ond prevention .of $he1r :reviv..el.g 

the .arrest and puniebment of var er1nduala and Nan laaacaru1 tho 

1·emoval oi' ~l active member .. of the Nui l'aa:ty :from pub.tie cfi'iee 

and aemi.~publio ofi'ieo and from important plao6i.S 1n privato ·und~ 

(6) Control of Gcrm.Qn eduoAtion 50 am to eliminate Nazi snd miltta.ristic . l 
doctrine~ em.d ntake p<Jaf!ibl1r;;1 the beginnings of demoo:ra.qy in Germ~y-. 

f 
(7) Reorga11~iation of the judicial ayetam and the syatem of local 

govern1.llent in Ger.mm~ in accords.nee with d~OQl.'b.tic prlll.eipl~a ... 

(8) Encouragemi:nt of free apecah, free press, freedom of religion wid 

the right of 1'1.bor to organinej!O 

la other word.st v. e are going to do what we O/ill. 'to make Germuy over into a 

,10) 
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civili'llled world.: 

~ .sh&ll ot go into .all tho cl:eta.ile of th~ eeonom1o prinoiples upon which '\Y$ 

~&re1:.d £or ~he iJontrol of the econ.0103 of Germ.ony., They too Art.t available j,f you 

. .. 

- I\ -
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~"le v1ere very ca1•e:ru1 in drawing up tboee· .t:>rinoi11lea . They 

wer~ framed to eliminate all ot C~ermanyt s eoonomic powe1q. to make 

Wf.U' e 

German industry 13 to be deoent1'&lized in order to do e.wa.y 

witll oonoentration of' aoonomio power in oartols and monopolies. 

Primary emphasis 1a to be on agrioultu1"'e and peaoetul 1~dust1'1es. 

All German foreign aasete are to be seized by the Oontrol OollJJ,cil 

it they are not now in the possession o:r a United Nation whio.1'1 was 

in the war aga!net Germany. The eoonomio policy makes it olear 

that the Germana are not to have a higher standard of living than 

their tornar v1ot1me .... the people of the de1'ee.ted and oooup1ed 

countries of Europe. They were designed to make sure ot Allied 

control of all German oo1ent1f 1o research that would oontribute 

to war. And ~heae eoonom.io prlnoiples are intended to apply alike 

to all the zones of ocoupied Germany. 

The eoonom!o aQtion taken against Germany at the Berlin 

Oonterenoe 1noluded another moet important item ~- reparations. 
I 

'·· 
At the Crill1ea Con:terenoe it was deoided that we would not asain make\_~ 

the mistake ot demanding reparations in money and then l.~nd1ng ("::~;) · 
"'1 ~.~ f!l.l.-/ 

Germ.any the money with wllich to 1181• Instead , reparations are to 

be paid in physical aaaete euoh as maoh!nery and raw mat~rials. 

I• - t. 
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11'h~ IieJ"l.in a3~ee:w.0nt oalls for payment ot reparations in lcind · 

i'ro111 those capital resou.l"oea or Germnny whioh are not required for 

ller peaoetime. eoonom.y. 

The first purpose of reparations i s t o t ake out of Germany 

everything with which she oould prepare for another war . Its second 

purpose ia to help the devastated oountr1es to brinB about their own 

reoovary by means of the equ!pmGnt and mate~ial tnken from Getmany . 

At the Crimea Oonferenoe a bnsie for f 1x1ns reparations was 

submitted for initial d1eouae1on ond study by the RGparat1ons 

Oommiaeion. That basis was a total amount of reparations ot 

twenty billion dollars. Of this aum ona half was to so to Russia 

wlliah had moat heavily suffered in the lmss ot life and property. 

But at Be~l1n, after muoh disoussion, the idea was dropped 

ot attempting to t1x a dollar value on the property to be removed 

trom Germany in kind. We were not sure that these would be enough 

remo~able oapltal goods in Germany of a war production natur~ to 

equal the aum being oonaidered. To tix a dollar value on the 

removable property for eaoh nation would be a kind of suarantee of 

the W11ount oaoh nation would get .-- a guarantee wh.i.oh mi~ht not be 

'o I 

tulf 1lled .. Therefore we decided to divide the property by per~ ~.:~: · / 
cq!· ' 

·?.i-'!f.!!!._... 

oentages of the total available. And we generally as.reed that 

Ruaa1a ahould get t1fty peroent or the total for herself and 

\ 
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~oland, and that th~ rmia1nder ahould be divided among all the 

othel:' nations entitled to repal~a.t1ons, 

It was determined that the reparation claim.a of the soviet 

Union and Poland sbo·llld be met from the property looated 1n tb.e 

~one of Germany oooupied by the Soviet Union and from trozen 

German aeeeta~ in Bulgaria, Finland, Hungary• Rumania and metern 

Austria. The rape.ration claims of all the other oountries are to 

be me• from property located in the western zones of oooupation 

in Germany and from German frozen asoets in all other oountrlee. 

The soviet waives all olalm to gold and art treasures oaptlll"od ~Y 

the Alliod t~oops in Germany. 

Under this tormula it 1o unnaoeasary to have a detailed aooount• 

ing of the property already taken trom th$ various zones. such an 

aooounting would have given rise to all sorts ot dieputes as to what 

.was legitimate war booty and what was reparations in kind. 

All of us felt oonf 1dent that this fol'lllula of te.l(!ng reparations 

by zones would lead to less tr1ot1on between the Allies than the 

tenllt;ive basil!I o.ttisinally oonsidel"ed tor study at Yalta, 

The diff ioulty uith thi• tomnula, however, is that the !ndust~1al 

oap1tal equipment unu.eoessary tor the Gormaa peaoe eoono:my -- whioh 

I 

j 

·' I , 

' .1 
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ia property to be used for reparations ·- !a not ev~nly 41v~4~d am.o.nf$ 

' ~he zone~ ot oooupation. . The weete~n zones have a muoh hi~ev per• 

oenta~e thEUJ the eastern zone. whioh. is mostly devoted to agriaulture 

and to the produotion or raw materials . In orde~ to equali~e matters 

an,d give auesia end Po~and their fair sha.r ot '0%, it wae deoidod 

that they should receive ten peroent of the oapital equi pment in the 

west·er.n zot?.as available tor r~pe.rat1ons., 

Dut the olaim ot Russia and Poland upon the western zones lB not 

fixed 1n terms of dollar6 •' or tonnages or capaoitiea., It is fixed in 

tel'ms of percentages of oapital equipment wh1oh the Control Council, 

subjeot to approval by the zono commander, determines should be l'e• 
j.! 
1". 

:::· moved as unneoeia.Be.ry1""for the German peaoe eoonOlilY• 
I 

An additional fifteen pe~oent of the capital equipment in the 

western zone is to be turned over t.J>, ·Russia and Polan.d. But tor 

this property Poland and Russia will Ae.ve to s1vo to ~he western 

zones an equal amount in value in food and raw materiel.a wll1oh e»o 

available in the eastern part of Gcorme.ny but a.re laok!ng J.n the. 

wester~ part* This provieion of fifteen percent ls not additional 

reparations tor ~usa1a and Poland. It is a means of mei.1nt41n1ng a 

-It·"'·· 

balancod economy and providing the usual exohange of goods wi ~!#' 
°'ti. 

°'~:IN.!,__ 

GerD18P7 between the .Ea.at and the West~ 

( 1B ) 
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lt was alao esreed at Berlin that the payment of repal'at!ons 

from wbatGver zonaQ taken should leave enoush resources to enable the 

11.j• 

G.et'Jlle.n people to subaiErt without external aEJs1atanoe . In wo.rk1n$ 

out the .eoono.mio balanoe ot Germany, the ne•e·asary meanfil must be 

P . .11'.ovide4 to pay for approved imports. The p~ooeeda ot eJtport a from 

eur.r0nt production and staoks 1n Garmany must be available in the 

f a:St place fOJJ the payment Of SUoh imports a 

Wo expeot to leave within Garmany enough reeouroes to enable the 

p~ople to subsist without 611Stained $upport from other natione. But 

we do not expeot to leave a thins whioh would enable them to renew 

their war making aotivitiea,,,. 

The question of Poland was a most di:ff ioult one.,. Certain com-

promises about Poland had already been agreed upon at the Crimea. 

They obv!ouely were binding upon um at Berlin. The eastern boundary 

had_ already been fixed approximately at the Curzon line.., :rn e :x:ohanse 1 

.Poland waa to reoeive what the Crimea Deolaratlon called "substantil!l 
• t' •• 

aooeaeiona of territory in the North and West~" It waa provided at 

the Crilllea that the opinion of the new Polieh Provisional Government 

of Na$ional Unity should be obtained am to the extent of theso aooes$~ 

Poland should await the Peao settlement 9' 

( 16 ) 
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Dy t~e tlm,$ of the Berlin Oon.:f'erenoe, the ~olia~ P~ov1m1onal 

f 

Govermne~t of National Unity had. already b~en forned. It had been 

formally reoognized by all of ua. The new Polish governtnont had 

agreed to hold free end unfettered elections as soon aa possible, on 

the baeia o~ universal sutterage and secret ballot. It bad also 

egreed that the Allied Preas would be given full freedom to report 

to the world all the faots about Poland before t he eleot1ona $nd 

du.ring the eleotione.; 

In aooordanoe with the Crimea agr~em.ent, we did seek tho opin!(l!ll 

of the Polish Provisional Government of National Unity with respect 

to its western and northern boundaries. Their rep~esentatives were 

i'nvited to Berlin., They presented their views fully t o tho Foreign 

Ministe~s of the Oonferenoe. 

~hey agreed, as did we all, that the tinal d~l1m1tat1on ot the 

borders must await the P~aoe settlement. 

IIowever, a oonoiderable portion ot what was the Russian zone of 

oooupation in Germany was turned over to Polan<.l a.t the Bax-lin Con~ 

ferenoe for administrative pu~»oses until the tinal detel:'Dlination 

of the Peaoe settlement. In other words . this area was taken out 

of the auasian zone and plaood under tha admlnietration ot tho P~~i;), 
.:<:'~·nu,)' -.....;::-- . 

! must in all oandor eay that I did not like this provision of 

the B rlin &Sl'oement. I realized th@ hardships that would result ,~ ,,._, 
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Hewever, every international agreem.ont has in it the element 

This one is no exoept1on. No one nation oan expect 

to g$t everything that it wante. It is a question or give and take --

ot be!n1 willing to meet yourmighbor halt-way~ 

., 
Xn this instance there is muoh to ~ustify the action taken. An 

a~eem.ent en eome provisional line waa neoeaeary to enable the new 

Poland to organize itself and to permit the apeedter withdrawal ot 

the armed toroes wh1oh had liberated her from the Ger.mans. Most ot 

what was done had already been agreed on at Crimea. In the area 

east of . the Ourzon line there are over 3,000,000 Poles who are to 

be repatriated to Poland. They need room to settle. The terr1tori 

the Poles are to administer in the west !a lase in square kilometers 

but muoh. rioher in eoonomio reeouroes than what they a.re losing in 
• 

the east. 

!l'b.e area they are aoquiri11g ueed to be populated wit~7Jf#ns:nso 

But mo~t of them had already left in the taoe of the invading Red 

ArlllY• We were informed that there are only about a million and a 

half left. and they wouJ.d be willing to retlU'n to Germany. 

This new territory will enable Polan~ better to support 

population. 

l~ ~111 provide a ~Qrt and more easily 4efendable ~~ontier b$
I 

' ' 
l 

t .~ I .. 
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~ween Poland and Germany. 

., .... 

Settled bf Poles, it will provide a more homogeneous ne:61~i2, .. ·'r · 

with fewer national minor!ties. 

It was tormerly one of the bases for German m111t~r1sm -- with 

its J."asouro~e 111 zino end ooa1~. Poland_. whioh was the first overrun 

and devastated nation has a justifiable mora.1 claim. to this area. 

The aotion taken at Berlin will help carry out the basic 

pol1oy of the United Nations toward Poland -- to create a atroI1'3~ 

independent and propperous nation with a government ultimatel1 to 

be selected by tha people themselves. 

Aleo the Three Powers agreed to tac111tate the earlieet possible 

r~turn to Poland of all Poles who w1eh to return -- inoluding aold1era 

-- with the 

,. 
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Polish citizen~. 

port at the ~Xp$1~e of liL:c:mw1y. \'Jc ct.~1 not .t'or .., •• rt th"" fa c t. t hat Poln1d wets 

doomed by Hi tle1· to de1:rt;ruct:lort ~nd it~. people to Complete e · te:rmi.naU.o:a -

i:md t hat it \fr u t.h•;) Ru~rniuls d10 nrove the. NDil lnv.-.<ler out of Poland, -4.ncl 
J' 
.. , 
". 

n~v1,, r eort?,i!inized ~ovo:rn.m .... n t. 

11.t Y~l tu ri t 1Utf:l ag:t:•ti _d ; you r1::call / th~ t the three f;,Overma...nt~ v.ould 

a~sume a common resoonsibility in helpinl:'.: ·tho roeutabliohrnt?.nt of' goveH111Lentfl 

in the liber~:~ed and l:Hltelli t.;:i nation~ of Europe btotddly r~p1•1.;ac..inuti·v.:i of' 

democrutic elem.snts in the.: popul~tion. 'l'h•.t rci:;ponslbility still Dt&ndth 

W0 a.11 utill rccot!,tli:te it i~ ...; a joi~t l't-i..,ponsibility of tbe threl; govein.lluents. 

It mis reai'firm8d :lu the Berli11 Confili~enoe. 

It m:.::: reaffi1•mt..d in the Berli:n Declara tioiHJ ou Polund and I ·tL.ly, 

It was re~.ffirmed. in the Be:i:·liu Decht1«:1.ti IHJ oa. Rumi..nia, Bulg&ri"-1 i:;nt:1 

Hungary. 'i'heve oth""'r n t..t.ionu l.ir1:.1 not be be spher0s of' inf.Lucnce of any one 

pov1e:r. 'l'hey now a.r1:;1 govern~d by Al.lil':!cl Control Commi~sion~ 'bich ore compoi;cd 

m~mbers of the inte:i'tlntion..J. family t hey 1u·e the joint ccnc~rn of ill of us , 
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The Jimericeiu delegution vmo much COLicern1.1id ov~r the inability of the 

repreeentt.tives of' a fre~ press to get information out of the form<0r satellite 

nations.. The thre.;, ~ovenllilents agreed that the .Illlied PraeD would erijoy :rreedom 

to report to the 11 orld upon all dovelopmc:.n ts in Rumania , .Bul ~aria11 Uun~ary Bnd 

li"inlmid. The swno agreeiuen:t i etJ reaf'finued 61.S to Poland. 

There: ~el'e o=ioveral oth.e1~ proposals adveuioed by ono or another of' us t'JhiCh 

were not decided upo11 but were lai't to the Oounail of Minister.s for furth-Jl' 

discussion and co11olusion. ' (' 

On<a of' them I wish to disOuas in detail becauge it was advanced by the 

United states and becailse, in my opinion, it ia imp0rtc.nt to the future peace 

eid security of the worla. 

Oue of' the persistent Ct.Uae&:i for wara in Europe in the l aat. tVJo ci:.onturi.es 

1-wa been the selfish control of ·the wu.t.er ways of t urope. I mean tha Danube, ' -~ 

the Ds.rdanelle~i, the Rhiue, the KiGl Csnal . I mc:an all the inland v.a t anvays 

of Euro1)e which bcrde1· on two or more states. 

The United Stat.es proposed at Darlin ttwt there be free and unrestricted 

navigatj.on of thef!e inland waterwE:.ys. We proposed that reE:iiulationa for euch 

nevigntion be provid6d by international autltoritiea repre~enti~g tho nation~ 

intereEJted in using those waterways. To atart ~t, wa proposed imm<acliate 

infa~rim navige tion agencie~ fo1· the Danube w:id the P.hine. The £!motion of' 

thlll t.gencies would be to ra:.Jto1·e and develop the usa oi' the i•iverc, end to 

assura equal· treatment on these wn·t.erv;~ys for all nation fl , Mi;mber:cship on 

,__I 

/. 
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thp agencies \'Would inal udt. the U .u. th•:; U . IC , th.:.. tloviet Md F1•enee plus t hose 

states whioh border on t h.13 wat erways . 

Our proponal \Jcifl consi del'cd by t he Gonf'erenc ..: ;mei WLD refF.Jrred t o the 

Council of ttiniate:rs . Ther a .t the United ~tati:;s in·tends ·to pretib for its 

acloptlon. 

Othur questions r oferred to tht:i Council af Mir1ist.;ir..i v1ere tru:i withdrawal. 

of' troops from all or' I ran eud the tliapoaition of ItulilJIJl Col9nics. 

We ~greed that the zone cu' 'fe.nbie1· should be disousaed !A the near futul'a 

t.it a m.eeting of the r~pr ... sentutive t:J of Ru Lmie, United KingdoJ" ' Fr5nCe and the 

United s t -.tes ~ Paris. 

We agre.::;d that illied trooprJ f:lhould bt:i v.ithdrawn i1amediatGly f:rom Teheran,. 

We also tolgreed that tha preeent atatu:a or the Do.rclanelles under the old 

1ifont1·eux Convention tails to meet preae1'lt day conditions# <:.nd that conferences 

on the aubj~ot ahould be undertaken between ~ach of the three governments and 

the Turk1ah Government. 

I want to G:Xproas the tlw.uk.e of the lunerio&n peoplt. fo1· the i'ine ~d 

euooeesful oervioes whioh were rendered at thi:J Conference by cieuretary of 

state By-tUes. This ~Piilies also to the rest of the Allleric&n Delegation --

,Admiral Lea}zy' end Ambassadors l:Inrriman., Davies and Pauley - &nd t o the entire 

.Amerioon staff. \ I i thout th(;iJU the Conf'ercncE: would no·t have f.OCQ upliehed ae 

much aa it did., 

' . 
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Any iUe.n who sees Furop must realize that victocy in a great \.ar iP not 

something t;ha.t you win once t.m.d far all- like vlctory in a game of bat ebal.l. 

Victory in a fSl'eat war ia QJ01Uetb1ng thli.t must be won and kept won. It is 

aomethin~ that oau be loat ,Jt.fter you have won it .,,._ if you are Chre-lees or 

negligent or 1ndii'f'er1:1nt. 

l!.'urope today is hw.1.gry. I am not talking about Germans. I l!l.m talking 

about the people oi' thd countries whioh ware overrun ed devastated by the 

Germans and particularly about the people of Western Europe. M&rlY of them 

lack clothes and fuel and ·t.oola and raw materials ~nd houses. They laok the 

means to live. They lack the means to rebtor~ the towns and cities and 

factories which the Nazis and the war ha.ve destroyed. 

As the wint"r come8 on, the distres will inareaee. Unless we do what 

we can to help ..... unless Wb keep our victory won by keeping alive a world in 

lit. can 

survive - \'le may lose uext winter 1hat ~e •~on at such terrible cost 1#:.\et 

,,,,,.,.-- Sorin•' 
_ olf Desperate men are liabl~ to destroy the structure of their aociety 

to find in the wreokag~ aome substitute for hope. If we let Europe so cold 

and hungry, we ma1 lose throughout much of th~ oontincnt of .Eu1·ope the 

foundutiona of order on \•Jtloh the hope for world,"°'wide peace must rt>ls t. 

We muat holp to the lind.ts of our strmgth- .Am.l Vf.:l 1411. 

Our masting at Berlin was the first meeting of the gre&t alltes :) 
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sUioe viotory we.a won 1n Europe. The overall pUl!'posa ot the me~ting 
.; 

wae ~o find the means by whioh that v1etory won at suoh great aoat 

might be made the bai~• Of lasting peaee in the worlc1o 
I,' 

I hope you will agree with me that substantial progress was madea 

We oannot be sat1sf'1ed with a military v1otory aloneo A militarr 

viotory was not the only reason tor wh1oh we poured out so muoh in 

bum.an lite and treasure. 
' 

Our victory was more than a ~iotory ot exma. 

,. 

It was a v1otory of one way of 11fe over another. It was a 

victory ot an !deal founded on the rights ot the oOlilillon man and on 

the disnity of' the human being and on the oonoeption of the state 

as the servant ., not the master, of its people. 

The Oonferenee met 1n a o1ty where for more than a deoade there 

had been established the doctrine that human beings have no 1nd1iv1du.ei ' 

dignity apal"t from eervioe to tha State_. and that they have no right a 

otbe r than those paroelled out to them by a diotatoro 

And in the olash between these two dootrlnes our side won -- won 

overwhelminglyo A tree people sbowe4 that it was able to defe~~ pro-
~~-.y.\i s. 1.t,\ 

'(~~;~('" :r\ 
teeaional soldiers whose onlJ moral arms were obedience an ~,,i~~J!p 

of toroe. 
.., ... 

/ • J 
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We tell. o\lrselves t .hat we have emerged trom thlo war the most 

:pbwerful nation in the wo~ltl ·- the mQat powe..rtu.l nation, petrh'1P8• 

1tt. a;Llhiatory,., It is true, but not only in the way some of us be-

lieve t·t to be true. 

']he war hae shown us that we have tremendouiJJ resources ot 1rQn 

and ooa1 and copper and petroleum and all the materials tor war. It 

I has ,shown ~e that w·e Ua.ve ~killtu.l mrkera and managers ana. able 

lL 
I 

gene.re.la~ and a brave people oapabl. • ot beu~ng e.rnuh 

All these things we knGw beto.re. All tbes~ things we have 

.sensed t~om the begilming. 

The new thing -- tho tn1ns we had not known -· tbe thing we 

!lave learned now and naver shouldfl,e permitted~orget, h 1b 1s1 

that a soo1ety of aelf-governing men~ is more )owertul, more end\11'-

ing, more creative than any other kind of' sooiety, however d1eo1pl1ne4,, 

however centralized. 

We know now tha~ the bas1o proposition of th~ wu~th aQd d1gn1t1 

Of man is not a sentimental aspiration or a vain hope or a pieoe of 

rheto~io~ It is the strongo~t, the mos~ powertul and the m,ost 

oreat1VQ fe~o~ now p~es~nt in this world~ 

toso'bher in determination to achieve a pre.ot1~al, just pe·~uie• Prom 
. \ 

;)_. 5'"' I'· .,J,·,,;•"· , . <l 'h·1· 
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'· -Teherc.m, and tho Or~ea, and san Franoisoo, and aerl1n we shall ma.roh 

togethe~ to that ob3eotiveo 

y 
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